
Ihe Unhappy Student.

The Eu.EDer holidays cone too qutckty to a cloae.Ard. Eurely_ thl8 lE ro tlne to doze."lll.En a ro].-tlion thingE to do,
Books, pena anrl ruLerE.
No |onder Bo nany people enil up ln a stew.
You go to you! classrooh
On the fir6t day of tern.
And aee the other childrenra faces lookin qulte forlorn.The teacher coEo otlaight away e.nal the fl 6t' iUinl- ii- -u' 

f 
" "tr,r" onnlf you donrt work youill patn.-'-

ht off vo rk.
te berserk.
a b8ng.

of your sL arig rt .
With_ hoaework and lessons ilay and Dight.Surely.even the thought of li vrould Ei"e yoo a frtcht.l6.I-slt. in. oy clasoioom Just haLf listening ti ,v-?"..i,.".I think back to happy tinis wi.th iti--""a-,.'irr"-s;; ;;-;"- surrny weather

As I lay. back on the soft green ress ln the Eeaalo!,wnere I have ca-@ped for the nigh .I 6tarted to count the Etars

!y: Audley Hussey.

Stars.

Bya Xaren Or Brlen.

PractisinA the pj.ano.

Byt traren Eulff e.

seven...
sleep
were aboye Ee whlle f sLept

one, ttro, three, four, five. 6rx
Slowly but aurely I felL ofi roIhinking oJ how Eany stars there
Sparkl.tng all night 1ong.
Llke a 6hie1d to protect oe
FroD the terrors of the night. tioo.

ooa r" "rffi there wlth Ee
Iven whert IrE out at seat
He always 6eens
m^ ^^Ff^r+ n6
xverywhere I aeeE to be.

3y: Georgina 0'Brien
As f practise the piaro alL day throI thlnk of all the other thing; I wo er to do.fnst€ad of -contlnuously plEyi;E the €s,l. Cou-Lo cycre, or sing to the man ln n.But lJ f totd Ey moth;r what I had tI would have a prLce to Dav.so I think Irfl Just praitiee fo! one nore alav.

The Cii],
In the norning
M ing a 6ong
Il1 the evenlng
hargtng 1lghts

-the clty Epleads ita rrtngs1n atonea that 6int.the city goea to 6ed
above lts head.

By: Patrlck McCarthy.


